This study examines the association between type of internal medicine training and satisfaction ratings among 509 patients who visited the clinic of an urban teaching hospital over a S-month period in 1994. When controlling for patient, healthsystem, and other resident factors, primary care training was significantly associated with higher satisfaction ratings (cumulative odds ratio 1.53; 95% confidence interval 1.04, 2.25; p = .031) than categorical training. Using satisfaction ratings to rank the residents without adjusting for patient and healthsystem factors would have correctly classified only 27% of the residents in the lowest quartile, These findings have implications for both the education and potential employment of in terni st s. can affect patient satisfaction ratings: as a result, one needs to adjust for these variables when trying to rank physicimls according to their satisfaction ratings/,u One physician variable for which the data are limited is primary care training. One study showed that after controlling for residents' gender, primary care training was not significantly associated with increased patient satisfaction: however, the analysis adjusted for only a lim ited number of patient variables (i,e,. age. gender, and insurmlce status) and did not adjust for any health-system variables. 4
p atient satisfaction has become an important outcome in ambulatory medicine, both as a measure of the quality of care 1 and, in some managed care settings, as a method of providing financial incentives for physicians, ~ It has also been used to assess the interpersonal skills of internal medicine residents, 34' especially since the Ameri can Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) developed its own Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire (PSQ} in the late 1980s. 5 Many authors have found that variables related to the patient, E~I~ physician, 4`r,'" and health systenl r',7,'~11 can affect patient satisfaction ratings: as a result, one needs to adjust for these variables when trying to rank physicimls according to their satisfaction ratings/,u One physician variable for which the data are limited is primary care training. One study showed that after controlling for residents' gender, primary care training was not significantly associated with increased patient satisfaction: however, the analysis adjusted for only a lim ited number of patient variables (i,e,. age. gender, and insurmlce status) and did not adjust for any health-system variables. 4 The main purpose of our study was to examine the effect of primary care training on the patient satisfaction ratings of internal medicine residents, after controlling for patient, health-system, and other resident variables, Our hypothesis was that primary care residents would receive higher satisfaction ratings than categorical residents. Our secondary purpose was to assess the effect of adjusting for patient and health-system variables on the ranking of 776 residents according to their satisfaction ratings, to illustrate the importance of controlling for these variables,
METHODS

Setting and Data Collection
The study was conducted over a 3 month period in 1994 in the internal medicine clinic of an urban teaching hospital. All internal medicine and first-year obstetrics/ gynecology residents were eligible. Patients who were scheduled to see a resident were asked to anonymously complete previsit and postvisit surveys. The former asked for demographic, socioeconomic, and health related infor marion, plus reasons for visiting and health care utiliza tion in the past year: this was similar to a previously used instrument. ~ The latter included a version of the 10 item ABIM PSQ, a' which was altered after pilot testing to im prove patient understandability (Appendix A): it also asked for waiting time and visit length. Patients were ex cluded if they had completed the survey earlier in the study period.
Data Analysis
We calculated a mean rating of the items in the PSQ (on a scale of 1 to 5. where 1 poor and 5 excellent) for each patient. Patients who rated fewer than four items were excluded from the analysis/ The mean ratings clus tered around the integer values: consequently we converted 777 each mean rating into an ordinal satisfaction score, where 1 1.00-1,99. 2 2,00-2.99, 3 3,00-3.99, 4 4.00-4,99, and 5 5.00, We used the satisfaction score as the outcome variable for both bivariate and multivariate ordi nal logistic regression analyses. 13 to obtain unadjusted and adjusted estimates of association between satisfaction score and the patient, resident, and health system variables,
The variables we included in the models were either significant bivariate predictors of satisfaction score (p < .05) or those we thought might be significant multivariate predictors based on a priori hypotheses from previous studies. 4-x~ The patient variables were age, gender, socio economic status, health status, number of reasons for the visit, and complexity (an indicator based on the number of daily medications and number of medical problems).
The resident variables were gender, year of training, and type of training (primary care vs. categorical). The healthsystem variables were waiting time, visit length, and health service utilization (ml indicator based on length of time in the practice, as well as providers seen. hospital admissions, and visits in the past year).
We used the cumulative odds ratio as the estimate of association between satisfaction score and each predictor variable. This is the ratio of the odds of a satisfaction score greater than or equal to x to the odds of a satisfaction score less than x where x cml be either 5. 4, 3. or 2, for one group versus the referent group: for continuous predictor variables, the comparison is between the larger and smaller of two adjacent groups, 14 The intercepts from this model are related to the estimates of the cumulative probabilities of the level of the ordinal response variable for patients who are in the referent group for all independent variables in the model. We restricted the last part of the mlalysis to those residents with at least sLx satisfaction scores. The purpose of this analysis was to illustrate the effect of adJus~ ing for the patient and health-system variables from the model on the ranking of residents according to their satisfaction scores. We determined each patient's adjusted satisfaction score by summing each possible level of satisfaction score (i.e., 1-5) weighted by the estimated probability of that level: these probabilities were determined by the coefficients in the model. We then used a cutoff satisfaction score of 4 to determine the proportion of unadJusted and adjusted satisfaction scores >4 for each resi dent: they were then ranked into quartiles on the basis of these proportions.
RESU LTS Bivariate and Multivariate Comparisons
Of the 810 patients approached, 511 (63%) completed PSQs: 71 were not approached because the clinic was too busy. Two patients completed fewer thin1 four items: this restricted the analysis to 509 patients.
A mean of 7.5 (SD 3.9) surveys per resident was col lected for 68 residents. Of the residents. 31 (46%) of the 68 residents were in a primary care track and 34 (50%) were in a categorical track. The residents were approxi mately evenly divided by gender mid year of training, The sociodemographic, clinical, mid health-system characteristics of the respondents, as well as the residents" charac teristics, are summarized in Table 1 : the results of the bivariate comparisons with satisfaction score and the choice of variables for the multivariate models are also shown in Table 1 . The results of the multivariate analysis are summarized in Table 2 , Primary care training was independently associated with a higher satisfaction score, in addi tion to increasing years of training. The patient variables independently associated with higher satisfaction score were higher socioeconomic status, better health status, and fewer reasons for visiting: the health-system variables independently associated with higher satisfaction score were high utilization, shorter waiting time, and longer visit length.
Adjusted Rankings of Residents
Forty three residents were rated by at least sbr pa tients. These patients accounted for 421 (83%) of the 509 in the study, for a mean of 9,8 surveys per resident for this subgroup. When we ranked these residents according to the proportion of unadjusted and adjusted satisfaction scores ->4, 7 (22%) of the 32 residents in the highest three quartiles, using the adjusted satisfaction scores, would have been misclassified in the lowest quartile by using the unadjusted satisfaction scores. Similarly. only 3 (27%) of the 11 residents in the lowest quartile, using the adjusted satisfaction scores, would have been correctly classified by using the unadjusted satisfaction scores.
DISCUSSION
Our primary objective in this study was to examine the association between primary care training and patient satisfaction, while controlling for multiple other factors that can affect satisfaction ratings. We found that primary care training was associated with higher satisfaction ratings than categorical training, To our knowledge, this association has not been reported elsewhere in the teaching setting, Several factors may explain this association: these residents may be self-selected because of their interest in outpatient medicine, they receive additional training in interpersonal skills, mid they have more outpatient experience during residency, These findings have implications both for educators and potential employers of internists. They suggest to the former that primary care training should expand to include more trainees: for the latter, they suggest that such training would be a desir able attribute in an applicmlt.
Our second objective was to assess the effect of ad
Justing for patient and health system variables on the though it illustrates the importance of adjusting for these factors, it should not be used to rank or profile physicimls (regardless of the setting) on the basis of only 9.8 surveys per physician. The ABIM recommends that 20 to 35 ratings per resident be obtained in order to obtain reproducible resultsS: therefore, our analysis is more useful for il lustrative than for practical purposes. Several limitations should be kept in mind when interpreting these data. First, the data were collected on one group of residents in one urban teaching hospital clinic: they may not be generalizable to similar teaching settings and are certainly not generalizable to community based teaching settings. Second, an inherent selection bias is involved with surveying scheduled patients who agree to complete a survey, especially when considering the people who were excluded (e.g., those who refused, were too ill, or were missed because the clinic was too busy). Third, we treated each patient rating as an independent observa tion. An analysis that nests ratings within residents would provide other information: however, given the ordinal nature of the dependent variable and the limited number of patients per resident, this analysis was not feasible. A fourth limitation relates to the outcome variable. The PSQ focused on the interpersonal aspects of care: as a result, the satisfaction score more closely reflects patients' assessments of the interpersonal component of their care than any other. Several authors have shown that patients distinguish among different dimensions of care and rate them separately, even if all contribute to their overall Judgments of care. e,zo,zE~lr Therefore. satisfaction with interpersonal skills is only one dimension of care, while satisfaction with technical skill, accessibility, etc.. are other components, which we did not ad dress directly in this study.
Nonetheless, the results do suggest that residents with primary care training receive higher satisfaction rat ings thin1 categorical residents. Future research is needed to determine if these findings can be replicated in other teaching settings, both university and community based.
Finally. it would be important to know if this relationship persists after training is completed: this suggests the need for more community based studies of patient satis faction with practicing physicimls.
